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December 17, 2021
Valued Supply Chain Partners,
We are excited to announce the upcoming migration of the OASIS website to the new WordPress
hosting platform. This effort will result in a more sustainable and user-friendly solution for our suppliers
and transition away from a system that has reached the end of its support cycle.
As part of the migration effort, the Northrop Grumman team has incorporated user experience and
website navigation recommendations to modernize and optimize the OASIS website. The WordPress
platform will include improvements such as wayfinding enhancements, navigational structure and
consistency, homepage accessibility to frequently accessed pages and ADA compliance
optimization.
Key Information
•
•

Existing suppliers’ OASIS website will be transitioned from SharePoint to WordPress in January
of 2022.
Current documents will be migrated to the new WordPress platform and page design and user
experience will be updated.
Migration does not include OASIS Tools, only the OASIS webpages.

•

What else should I know?
•
•
•

The updated URL/link for the Suppliers (OASIS) website will be:
https://www.northropgrumman.com/suppliers
Although redirection will be conducted for existing documents’ URLs/links, it is recommended that
bookmarks are updated to the new locations after the solution is live.
It’s possible that the URL/link for some documents and/or pages has changed. If a bookmark for
a specific document no longer works, you may attempt manually navigating to the document from
the home page. Alternatively, contacts are listed under Help and Resources – Contacts who can
assist you in locating the document.

We hope you enjoy the updated site and all it has to offer. For questions or comments pertaining to
the site please contact us at matieralwebupdate@ngc.com or notify us through our contact us page.
Thank you for your continued support,
Northrop Grumman OASIS Team

